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ADMIRAL SCIILEY RETURNS

His Western Trip Haa Been Ono Continual
Bound of Ovationsi'

ENTHUSIASTIC OViR WESTERN RECEPTIONS

Itnynl Arrniiiun I"nprnlnril( ( Hie-

Tdiulinl In Itojnl .Style l.nnt-
UvcnltiK n ( UK * .Mi'tr | ioll < nn

Chill llnllilliiK.

After n seven dayo' aliscncc. during which '

ho swung around a wide circle of western
cllltfl and received an enthusiastic greeting
from the people of half a dozen states , Hear
Admiral Schley returned to Omaha yester-
day

¬

, and last night he and Mrs. Buhley wcro
guests of honor at the reception tendered
them by Union Pacific council No. 1063 of
the Hoyal Arcanum at the Metropolitan
club. Preceding the affair at the club the
adfnlral witnessed the flrft part of the per-

formance
¬

at the CrclRhton-Orphoum theater.
The ppeclal train that carried the party

arrived at the Union Pacific depot at
1230; o'clock. U was schedultd an
hour earlier , but Its progress had
been Impeded by the ovations that
wore Incidental to every slop. Not-

withstanding
¬

the delay , however , there was
a crowd of several hundred people on the
platform and when the train pulled In they
expressed their enthusiasm In a cheer of-

welcome. .

The special train consisted of three cars ,

drawn by engine 824 , handsomely decorated
with flags and bunting. About the pilot
fluttered an admiral's flag and this was a-

euroenough emblem , for It swung from the
masthead of the "Norfolk , " during the
Santiago campaign. In the head car was a
magnificent floral reproduction of the
"Brooklyn , " presented to the admiral by the
people of Salt Lake City In place of the
one which the admiral received at Council
Bluffs , nnd which was left on Pike's Peak.

The party left the train Immediately. It
consisted of Admiral and Mrs. Schley. Gen-

eral
¬

and Mrs. Mnnderson , a maid and sten-

ographer
¬

and General Manager Dickinson
and General Passenger Agent Ixjmax of the
Union Pncino , who met the train at Fre-
mont.

¬

. President II. 0. Burl was also at the
deprt to greet the arrivals nnd assist in es-

corting
¬

them to the carriage walling at the
other aide of the depot.

Both the admiral and General Manderson
were enthusiastic over their trip nnd they
declared that they had pnjoyod every foot
of It. The general said that Admiral
Schloy was received with the greatest en-

thusiasm
¬

at every point along the route and
this was supplemented by General Manager

r- Dickinson , who asserted that the entire trip
wab one continual ovation.

The crowd at the depot followed the ad-

miral

¬

to the carriage , which was about to
leave at one" but was stopped by the des-

perate
¬

appeal of a photographer who wanted
a chnnce for a snap ehot. He was accom-

modated

¬

and then the party was driven to
the Manderson residence for lunch.

The Avcnituni Itecepdnii.-
Tlio

.

reception tendered to Admiral and
Mre. Schley at the Metropolitan club last
night was one of the largest and moat en-

Joyable

-

of the social functions that have
marked their visit to Omaha. The members
of the Royal Arcanum councils of Omaha ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs participated
In the affair, at the Invitation of Union
Pacific council , which had charge ot the
arrangements. The spacious club house was
completely filled with the gueste , nnd since
the Hoyal Arcanum people were disap-

pointed
¬

In their plans to entertain the ad-

miral
¬

during his previous visit , they con-

soled
¬

themselves for the delay by making
his reception n most elaborate affair. The
club rooms were magnificently .decorated
with flowers and patriotic colors , and from
9 o'clock until well toward midnight the
rooms were crowded with members of the
order nnd their wives nnd sweethearts.

The entire committee of Union Pacific
council met the admiral and party at the
Crclghton theater , where they saw the first
part of the performance and at 0 o'clock
they proceeded to the club rooms , where
they received a hearty greeting from the
crowd that already packed the building.
The receiving party was stationed In the
reception room Immediately adjoining the
entrance. It consisted of Admiral and Mrs-

.Schley
.

, General and Mrs. .Manderson nnd-

Rev. . and Mrs. T. J. iMackay. They stood In

front of a magnificent bower of patriotic
emblems , rosen nnd smllax. For forty
minutes the guests passed them In rapid
procession. After they had been Introduced
to the admiral and the other members of
his party they passed on to the dining
room , whore light refreshments were nerved ,

and thence upstairs to the ball room.

Gold 1'ln for Hie Adiiilrnl.
After the entire company had been cor-

dially
¬

greeted by the guests of honor the
latter wore conducted to the rofroshmenl
room and a short time later to the ball-
room , where the other guests had already
assembled to glvo them another ovation. The
orchestra struck up the "Star Spanglei-
Banner" and the ofllclal party passed to the
center of the room , where they were
stopped by members of the committee who
had prepared another and unexpected fea-

ture.
¬

. With a short but very appropriate ad-

dress
¬

Fred J. Sackctt presented Admlra-
Schley with a handsome solid gold regent's
pin , which ho asked him to accept as a
memento of his visit In Omaha and In token
of the esteem of the monitors of Union Pa-

clflo

-
council. This was followed by another

furious handclapplng and the admiral grace-
fully

¬

expressed his appreciation of the
ouvonlr. Ho said :

My brother nnd my brethren , or my broth-
ers

¬

, I might add : My Interest In the Royal
Arcanum has been great for a number of-

years. . I have had the pleasure of presid-
ing

¬

for over six year? as itio regent of the
council known as Farragut council No. CCO ,

ABSOLUTE
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Little Liver Pills.
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FOR HEADACHE ,

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR DILIOUSHES6.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Purely TegetaW

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Wo worked with Rrent diligence nnd ndded
number* of my profession to this ticnutlfuf
fraternity , whoso virtue and whoso mercy
nnd whose charity are so well known. This
we hardly need speak of nmonRM our clve .

Hill the noddy must prosper. The society
will live , bcrauno It In founded upon those
bcnullfiil principle * which endure always-
.Vlrture

.

and mercy nnd charily are ( lodllkn
and that which Is ot God must live , must
succeed.-

I
.

aicept Ihls sweet llltlo memento with
the grcntcst pleasure. I will keep It with
unbounded gratitude not onfy as B memento
of my visit and the entertainment of my
brothers here , but to perpetuate memories of-

a part of the country lhat It lin < never been
my privilege before to visit , with whose peo-

pl'c
-

I have never before come in contact , nnd-
II go back to lhe easl wllh ray hcarl nwolled-
so full nnd BO big that I shall never cease
lo love you all.

I now understand for the first time In my
life why this counutry of ours Is so great ,

when I see the beautiful women nnd the
strong men who are broadened as the plains
upon which they live , who have bulk nn em-

pire
¬

hero In this continent , who have made
n desert a paradise. And there Is no won-
der under such a flag , as we all love , lhat wo
deserve this place , from the fact lhat this
greal nation of OUM 1ms Idealized woman.
H has given her a place In our society where

' we worship her. We have not attempted
In nny way to depreciate her value and the
consequence Is thnt a strong nation has been
produced and we arc a living nnd not a dy-

ing
¬

nation. You ran measure the civiliza-
tion

¬

of a country entirely , my friends , by the
I estimation In which Its women are held.

( Cheers nnd loud applause. ) A bravo na-

tion
¬

wllh hravo men require brave women
behind Ihcm. So lhal 1 may say Ihal n gooj
man behind a gun needs a good woman be-

hind
¬

Iho man behind lhe gun. ( Cheers. )

I lliank you , my brethren , for Ihls very
delightful souvenir of tills very pleasant
visit and I am rejoiced to mecl you , my-

brolhcrs , nnd your families and Iho swecl ,

good people of this great western empire
and I shall remember this wllh much love
and wllh very grcal and sincere gratification
to you nil. ( Cheers. )

The pin was a simple hut extremely pretly-
ar and penclanl. The bar was engraved

vlth the name "Hear Admiral Schley" and
on Iho pendanl wns Inscribed "Presented by
Union Pacific Council , No. IOCS , Uoyal Ar-
canum

¬

, Omaha , Neb , , May 31 , 1899. "
After the prcsenlallon Iho floor was

cleared for dnncilng nnd several hundred of-

ho younger guests enjoyed the pastime tlur-
ng

-
the remainder of the evening. Admiral

and Mrs. Schley expect lo leave for Iho-

easl Ihls afternoon or tomorrow.

Four young ladles , who earn their own
'Ivlng , will take vacations nt The Bee's ex-

pense.
¬

. Help your friends by saving coupons.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

State Senator Frank M , Trout of Grand
Island Is In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. D. Kllpatrlck of Beatrice
are guests at the Mlllard.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. C. L. Perln of New York nro-

at the Murray for the summer.
Byron Hobart of St. Louis has taken apart-

ments
¬

for the summer at the Mlllard.
Samuel McRoberts , a prominent attorney

of Chicago , is In the city on business.-
J.

.

. D. French , Miss May Kelly and Mrs-

.Costo
.

of Hastings were In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

T. II. Best , ticket agent of the Burlington
at Red Oak , registered at the Murray yes ¬

terday.
Clarence F. Weller and wife have returned

from Macon , Mo. , where they spent Decora-
tion

¬

day.-

A.

.

. L. Grimes , a commission merchant of
Clarks , was among the Murray's guests
Wednesday.-

J.

.

. D. French , Miss M. Kelly and Mrs.
Caste of Hastings , are guests at one of the
leading hotels.

Captain Philip G. Wales and family ara at
the Murray. Mrs. Wales Is a daughter of
Captain Beck.

Thomas Parmelee , president of the Bank
of Commerce at Louisville , Neb. , Is .In the
city on business. . . j-

Mr.. and Mrs. "NV. E. 'Reed of Madlso'n ara-
In the city. Mr. Reed is a prominent attor-
ney

¬

In Madison.
Colonel Pcnd , formerly chief quartermas-

ter
¬

In Omaha , Is In the city , enrouto from St.
Paul to Fort Mcade.

Captain Philip G. Wales of the United
States army , accompanied by Mrs. Wales
and chirdrcn , was a guest of the Murray
yesterday.

Ralph R. Horth. Grand Island ; A. J. Has-
sett

-
, Beatrice , and C. C. Flansbilrg , Lincoln ,

are attorneys who nro In the city , looking
after legal matters In the United States
court.-

W.

.

. D. Wilson , a prominent lumberman
of Minneapolis , Is a guest of the Mlllard.-
He

.

was a chum of Clerk Ira Hlgby when
both were boys in school at Glens Falls
thirty years ago.

Judge Baker spent Memorial day In Blair,

where he delivered the address of the occa-
sion.

¬

. He says the Blair people had a very
Interesting celebration and he Is much
pleased with the manner In which they en-

tertained
¬

him.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. B. B. Davis and eon left last
night for Lake Madison , Minn. , where they
will spend a week. Mrs. Davis has not been
very well for the last month and if the new
location agrees with her she will probably
extend her trip.

James C. Vlnton , son of Hon. Plin Vln-
ton of Canal Dover , O. , who Is expected to
arrive In Omaha Friday morning enrouto
homo from Boulder , Colo. , where ho has
been completing his studies ot civil , electri-
cal

¬

and mechanical engineering at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Colorado , will be the guest of Mr.
and Sirs. Otto Herbert Schons during his
stay In this city.-

At
.

the Her Grand : Sol Helrllne , Cleve-
land

-
; C. L. Miller , Chicago ; T. W. Zlmmers ,

New York ; W. P. Walker and wife , Phlla-
defnliln : A. G. Mucke , Hastings ; C. E. Wll-
kins , Philadelphia ; N. W. Stone , Chicago ; F.-

D.

.

. Whiting , St. Joseph ; Miss M. G. Grande ] ! ,

Miss Jeanette Crandell , South Omaha ; Mrs.
George L. McCord and child , Pueblo ; H. D.
Martin , Indianapolis ; Joseph II. Crawford ,

Chicago ; J. L. Bunco , Connecticut.-

Mrs.

.

. T. V. Moore , wife ot Rev. T. V.
Moore , pastor of Westminster Presbyterian
church , her daughter , Grace , nnd Miss Nellie
Tayor reft Wednesday for n three-months'
visit to Scotland. Miss Wilson of Edin-
burgh

¬

, Mrs. Moore's sister , who has been
visiting In Omnbn , will Join them at U1H-

cage , Mrs. Moore's son , now attending col-

lege
¬

at Edinburgh , will return with them.-

Mies
.

Taylor oxjccts to visit London nnd
Paris during the summer. The party will
Hall Saturday on the City of Home.

Nebraskans nt the hotels : W. E. Calvin ,

Pawnee ; John F. Nesblt , Tekamah ; T. L-

.Ackcrinan
.

, E. J. Newman , Stanton ; Fred J.
Buck , Wlsner ; John Sherrlll , Crete ; E. Y.
Abbot , Pillgur ; Peter Jacobs , Hooper ; J. W-

.Wclpton.
.

. Onallala ; R. M. Faddlo. Urownleo ;

George P. Dean , Grand Island ; Mr. and Mrs.-
II.

.

. G. Wilson , Hebron ; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C-

.Ilruner
.

, Geneva ; T. F. Zlegler. Hartlngton ;

H. H. Hart , B. M. Gasser. Ponca ; Andrew
Lorenson , Newcastro ; M. S. Nesblt , T. B-

.Irwln
.

, Gordon ; George Rogers , Lincoln ; F.
Nelson , NlobraraBob; Appleby , Stanton ; A-

.J

.

, West. Wlsner ; John, McNamara , Hast-
ings

¬

; F. J. Howard , Ulnlr.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A reunion of the young people of All
Saints' parish will ho held this Thursday
evening at the rectory. The Sisterhood of
All Saints' church , composed of all the
young women of the parish , will assist the
rector and hla wife In entertaining al'l-

guests. . Young men especially invited.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the building Inspector. William
llronmer , frame dwelling. Van Camp ave-
nue

¬

, $1,000 ; Jens Peterson , f ainc r ''ttaKo ,

203U South Twenty-first street , ? 1 000 ; Chris-
tlnn

-
Wnhlget. alterations , 2S10 < & Bristol

street. $250 ; John Tomcknwskl , frame dwell-
ing

¬

, Wnfnut street , Jl.OCU-

.Otllclals
.

In the new federal building have
fixed upon Tuesday evening , June 13. as the
date for the, public reception there. The
entire building will bo thrown open to the
public and an Inspection of all of the offices
above the Ural floor will be invited. The
rooms will bo brilliantly Illuminated , The
heads of the departments and their clerks
will bo present to receive. There will be
music during the entire evening and punch-
er other light drinks will be tervcd.

HIT WITH A BILLIARD CUE

Oharlea Kelly Receives a Blow on the Head

That May Kill Him.

LIES UNCONSCIOUS AT THE HOSPITAL

111 * Afttnllnnlft Arc Hurrying Awny
from Oiitnlm In ttrtpiuie-

uf ( lie Inu Ilrntilt of u-

C'uril Gnmci-

In ono of the wards of Clnrkson hospital
several nurses and physicians hnvo worked
for hours to bring a man back to con-

clousnes
-

* nnil life. Ho la suffering from
concUBslon of the brain caused by the blow
of a billiard cue and there is little hope for
his recovery.

Somewhere In the state , a day's Jowl.ioy-
by carriage from the city , three men arc
driving as rapidly as tired horses can
travel. . They have n light wagon , canvas
covered , and four fast horses which arc
used In relays of two to Insure speed. It j

was ono of thcso men who wielded the
billiard cue that fractured the hospital pa-

tient's
¬

skull.
His name Is James Jones. His companions |

are a brother. Tom , and an associate In

business , Peter Grecta. They have twelve
hours' start on the police , but Captain
Donahuo has notified the officers In every
town within a fifty-mile radius to bo on
the lookout for them and It Is unlikely that
they will escape capture-

.Tlic

.

Victim.
The man who Iks In the hospital at the

point of death Is Charles Kelly. Unless
ho should happen to recover , the refugees
will bo held on the charge of murder.- .

The fight between Jones and Kelly that
resulted "in the UBO of the billiard cue as a
weapon took place Tuesday night In Peter ¬

son's saloon , Twenty-first and Cumlng-

streets. . 'In the card room at the rear of the
bar the two -men were playing high-five for
drinks. Looking on were Tom Jones , a 1-
0yearold

-

brother ; "Doc" and Peter Green.-
I

.

I There were charges of cheating and an
! exchange of opprobrious names. Kelly had

been drinking hard and ho accused Jones
of taking advantage of his condition to
manipulate the cards unfairly. Jones re-

sponded
¬

by daring his vls-a-vis to fight.
Kelly accepted the challenge , malting the
provision that the matter be settled In the
yard behind the saloon-

.It
.

wa when the men arose to repair to
the back yard that the blow was struck.
Kelly left his chair first. As ho passed out
of the room Jones , angered .beyond control ,

seized n billiard cue from the rack and
stepping up behind him swung the billet
Against Kelly's head-

.Fallx
.

UllCMMINUlOltH ,

Kelly fell to the floor unconscious. Those
In charge of the 'bar room did not consider
the Injury a serious one and wishing to
avoid publicity they kept Kelly In the
saloon , providing attendance for him there
until Wednesday morning. Then realizing
the Injured man's condition they sum-

moned
¬

the police.
During the night Jones and his com-

panions
¬

prepared for flight. Horses and
wagons were In readiness and the younger
brother , "Doc , " was Instructed to ascertain
Kelly's condition at the earliest possible
moment.

When Kelly was taken to the hospital
"Doc" was at the door to hear the phy-

sician's
¬

opinion of his Injury , and when the
doctor said there were few hopes for the
man the lad raced back to his brothers with
the message. Then the trio hurriedly left.

Kelly had the reputation of being re-

liable
¬

and Industrious. Ho was employed
by Jackson Bros , on grajllng wprk ln.Iowq.
The other three men are horse traders who
travel a circuit. Including this city , South
Omaha , Fremont , Elkhorn and Plattsmouth.

Kelly has not recovered consciousness
sufficiently to talk and the physicians will
try trepanning today In the hopes of saving
his life.

- - -
SOUTH OMASSA NEWS.

More permits for building were Issued last
month by Building Inspector Dunscombo
than for any one month since the boom some
years ago. The records show that llfty per-

mits
¬

were Issued In May , the .majority be-

ing
-

for residences. These permits range
form $75 for repairs to $2,000 for a dwell ¬

ing. According to the cost of the structures
for which permits -were obtained a total of
$53,255 Is shown. Inspector Dunscombo
gives it as his opinion that those applying
for permits glvo only about two-thirds ol

the value of the buildings to bo erected.
This Is done In order to reduce the fee whU'h
the inspector receives for Issuing the per-

mit
¬

nnd looking over the plans. Taking $53 ,.
255 as two-thirds of the cost makes the
total amount expended here last month In
new buildings and repairs 71006.

Very few Improvements In the building
line are now being made by the packing-
houses or the stock yards company , as so
much was done Inst year In this lino. Cud-

ahy
-

Is eroding an addition to the glycerine
factory. Armour has stopped building for
a time , but It Is possible that the much
talked of warehouse may bo constructo <

later In the year. Hammond has completed
the erection of several new smoke houses
and Swift made a number of alterations
early In the season , so that' now additions
nnd Improvements at the packing houses are
at a standstill for the tlmo being. Some work
Is being done at the stock yards In the hog
division , but as so many Improvements
were made last summer very little money
will bo spent 'this year In new buildings or-

alterations. .

Real estate men say that the demand for
residence property still continues. Dozens
of small houses nro going up In nil parts o
the city and especially Is this true of the
Third ward. Some really handsome dwell-
ings

¬

nro being erected In the First ward
while many vacant lots nro being grade
preparatory to building. A short tlmo ago
the Inquiry was for cheap real estate , bu
now that has changed to a better grade o
property , the Inquiry coming from nn en-

tlroy different class of people. Houses are
rented now almost as soon as the roof 1

on nnd still there docs not seem to bu any
diminution In the demand for residences
both large and small-

.City'

.

* Monthly I'ny Hull.
The city's monthly pay roll amounts to

2088.33 a month , which Is considerably
more than some people Imagine , This
amorht Is divided between the different de ¬

partments In this manner : Pollco depart-
ment

¬

, 'fourteen men , $ '.105 ; fire department
eight men , $405 ; mayor , council , clerk
police Judge nnd live stock Inspector , 558.33
street commissioner , $30 ; sanitary Inspector
70. The men employed on the streets are
paid out cf the street repair fund and as
this amount varies by the nmouht of worl
done It Is hard to 'estimate Just what the
city pays out monthly for wages. The
Items mentioned are considered as fixed ex-

penditures
¬

for labor performed by the vari-
ous

¬

city employes who are either elected
or appointed. At the monthly rate given
the city pay roll costs annually $2SI52.-

CIMV

.

( * IIIINI H :

People owning cows have lately gotten
Into the habit of picketing them out on-

streetH or other public , places , nnd yesterday
morning a serious accident was barely
averted on North Twenty-third street. A
cow had been staked out on this etreet by
the owner when a vehicle driven by n woman
passed. The horse became frightened at
the trailing rope and the actions of the horse
scared tt cow. The result was that the

trail rope became entangled In the buggy ,

which wns overturned. No damage to npenk-
of wns done ns n couple of men who were
passing rendered assistance at the critical
moment.

This staking of cows In public places Is In
violation of an ordinance which was paagetl-
In ISS'.I' nnd Is still In force. The ordinance
declares It unlawful to allow domestic anl
mats to run at largo or bo herded within
the corporate limits. Cows or horses may-
be picketed on unoccupied lands , but not on
streets or alleys. The penally for violating
this ordinance Is n fine of not less than $5

nor more than $100 , the violator to stand
committed until the fine assessed Is paid-

.riu'pri

.

* nntl 11 TIKPP for Srlilcy.
The special train bearing Admiral Schley

and party stopped at the Union Pacific
depot hero for a few minutes yesterday
noon. A crowd of several hulndrcd people
gathered to catch a gllmpso of the famous
naval officer , nndlicn he appeared on the
roar platform ot his prlate car three cheers
and ft tiger were given with a will. Gen-

eral
¬

Manderson Introduced the admiral to
the assemblage , nnd In the course ot his
remarks paid a glowing tribute to the In-

dustry
¬

nnd pluck of the citizens of the
Magic City. In response to calls for n
speech Admiral Schley thalaked the citizens
ot South Omaha for their hos-pltablo greet-
ing

¬

, and nwurccl them that he would like
to shako hands with every one were It not
that his tlmo was limited. Mrs. Schley
was then Introduced , and bowed her ac-
knowledgments

¬

to the crowd. As the train
pulled out another cheer for the admiral
nnd his party was given.

13 ! ctrlrnl Clnli.
The recently organized Electrical club ,

composed of all of the electricians In the
city , promises to bo qulto n factor hero
when something out of the ordinary In the
way of decorations Is desired. N. 11. Mead ,

the president. Is manager of the Western
Union ofllce , nnd the vice presldtht. C. 0.
Fitch , Is chief electrician for the Cudahy
Packing company. Henry Flnloy , the sec-
retary

-
, Is an electrician at Hammond's , nnd-

F. . E. Button , treasurer , Is superintendent
of the local electric light company. Presi-
dent

¬

Mead Jias appointed the following per-
mntient

-
committees : Entertainment , Hol-

land
¬

, ICenney , Shields ; membership , Mor-
ton

¬

, Curtis , Dayllss ; Instructions , Mutton ,

Itch , FInley. At the meetings of this or-
ganlzntlon

-

the latest developments In elec-
trlcal science are discussed-

.tin

.

- Milk Itiimliirx * .

Milk Inspector Montnguo stated yester-
ay

-

that so far he had not run across any
ase where "preservallno" hud beeh used
o prevent tiho souring of milk or cream ,

lo la keeping n sharp watch on the milk
vagons nnd makes tests almost every day

of the fluid sold. The Inspector does not
hlnk that nny of the dairymen selling milk
ipre will attempt to use anything of the
tlnd , as the demand for milk Is really In

excess of the supply , nnd dealers pol-i""i
: ave any left over after coverlbg their
outcs. The milk depots , however , will be-

vatched for fear that the use of chemicals
may be commenced-

.Mnnl

.

<- City nonnlii.
Pam Shrlgley has bought Paddy Murray's

wrber shop on lower N street.
Miss Helen Seeley , ono of the teachers In-

ho public schools , Is quite sick.-

Dr.
.

. T. W. Bishop of Plattsvlire. WIs. , is-

ho guest of Rev. Robert L. Wheeler.
Final examinations In an grades la the

public schools commenced yesterday.
Councilman Harry Cllngen Is confined to

its .bod with nn attack of rheumatism.-
Mrs.

.

. E. D. ''Munshaw has gone to Elgin ,

III. , to visit relatives for a few weeks.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. T. Parsons , Twenty-fifth and
J streets , report the birth of n daughter.

The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Fleming will
e held at St. Agnes' church this forenoon-
.Upchurch

.

lodge No. 2nvrill give a hlgh-
Ive

-
party nt Workman hall .Thursday even-

ng.W.
. P. McDovItt of the car Inspection force-

s able to bo out again after a short Ill ¬

ness.
A meeting of the locaf Live Stock ex-

change
¬

will bo held on next Monday after ¬

noon.
During the month of May the police made

152 arrests and of this number fourteen were
saloon keepers.-

Mrs.
.

. Marlon McGlesson of Grand Island Is-

n the city visiting her parents , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
G.

.

. W. Thompson.
The electric arc lights on the streets were

out only 181 hours In May , as compared with
1,300 hours In April.

The city council failed of a quorum again
last night. Another attempt will be made
next Monday evening. '

Two Justices of the peace are to bo elected
here this fall and prospective candidates are
already showing their heads.

Court Allemanla No. 3025 , Independent
Order of Foresters , will give a picnic at-
Sarpy Mills park on June 4.

The Esther Uarnum case Is to bo called
in the district court today. Several wit-
nesses

¬

residing here were subpoenaed yes ¬

terday.-
A

.

burglar tried to break Into J. L. Dar ¬

nell's house Wednesday morning , but de-
camped

¬

when Mr. Uurnett commenced
shooting nt him.

Dee Hive lodge. Ancient , Free nnd Ac-
cepted

¬

Masons , will meet tonight at Masonic
hall for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year-

.Contractors
.

erecting houses In different
parts of the city say that thieves make n
practice of carrying off lumber left about
the buildings. A few nights ago about $40

worth of lumber was stolen from ono house.-
R.

.

. 0. Walers , for some months with the
Dally Sun , has purchased the plant of the
Weekly Wasp nnd proposes Issuing a paper
every Saturday. It Is understood thai A. B-

.Ulank
.

, Iho former owner of the Wasp , will
go south.

Dog tags are selling very slowly , less
than 100 having been disposed of by the city
clerk up to the present time. On June 5 the
dogcatcher will start on his rounds and will
capture nlf nntagged canines that ho can lay
his hands on.

Mike Carey nnd Frank Anderson are be-

ing
¬

held nt the city Jail on the charge of be-
ing

¬

suspicious characters , but It Is under-
stood

¬

that they are wanted at St. Joseph ,

Mo. , for oulraglng a Mrs. Moore. The men
were located by Chief Carroll over In the
Third ward , where they bad been stopping
for a day or two. The authorities at St.
Joseph have been notified and It Is thought
thai an officer win bo hero after them
shortly.

IlitcUlln'u Arllicit s-T-.f. .
THE BEST SAkVE in '.he world for Cuts.-

Bruises.
.

. Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum , Fevei
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblain * ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles, nr no pay required. It Is guar-
nnleed

-
lo give pcrfm eatlsfactlon or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For Eal )
by Kuhn & To

MarrliiK" I.IIM-IIHON ,

The following licenses lo wed were granted
by Judge Baxter yesterday ;

Name nnd Residence. Ago.
James E. Hawkins , Omaha 27-

Harriett Johnson , Onjulm 25

Jacob Sutlerle , Wlsner , Neb 32
Annie Wanner , Chicago , 111 25

Fred W. hyon , Glenwood. la ,22
Nan Gertrude Thurber , Tabor, la 10

Lawrence J. Qucaly , Omaha 22-

Matilda Kahrc , Omaha 20

John W. Southard , Omaha 30-

Utta A. Walter , Omaha 3-

2t'nlrlotUiu of C'lirtoii Hill Sc-liuol.
The pupils of Clifton Hill school observed

Memorial day by appropriate exercises Mon-
day

-
afternoon. Their patriotic songs nnd

recitations did credit to the training they
had received. Parents and pupils listened
with much Interest to an able address by-
Mr. . Hlsdon , speaker ot the day , whoso
earnestness BO captivated the boys that they

I Insisted upon lining up to receive a hearty
handshake from him and then they nave
three cheers as a parting sarute. The lloral
offerings and contributions to the monument
fund showed the patriotism of Cllftou Hill
school.

VACATION TRIP IS POPULAR

Young Women of Omaha Engaging in the
Contest in Dead Earnest.

EACH BOUND TO BE ONE OF THE WINNERS

Vole ,on Thlril Uny Sliemw Rlrnily-

lucrenap itltli ( Smitl 1'linnrcn Sllll-

lo lU'fiinto Our of the
Kit u r.- i

The friends of the Omaha young ladles |

who arc anxious to spend their vacation far
from this summer's madding crowd , mid j

lake nnd mountain breezes , must have hus-

tled
¬

all day Decoration day , for the balfots |

rivorded below show a remarkable Increase
over the voles cast on the second day of
The Bee's great Popular Girl Contest. Miss
Oursko continues to head the list , but her
nearest competitor Is now Miss Williams ,

and her lead Is much smaller , being only
twentyseven votes ahead. Two young ladles
have Jumped to the top with sensational
strides , one of them , Miss Ilodgers , only
having entered the contest yesterday after-

neon.

-

.

The following Is n record of those receiv-

ing
¬

two or more votes :

Annu Ourake , teacher Mason school.27-
1Jlaud 13. Williams , Huslnesa <uid 1rater-

nsil
-

association.. . - ' }

Ada , L , . Talmagf. M. B. Smltli & Co. . . . 214

Florence KodRors , lUchardson Drug Io.l4i )
UOMJ A. Mullndy , IJoston Store. . . .. . .1H
lena Hnrnhart , Western Union Telegraph

company. .. 97.-

A nk.i Vnsak. clerk..Mary 13. Urunor, Dodge school . . . . ..
Gertrude Uonce , Fidelity Mutual Ilfo. . . . 6-
3Nannie Kenny , Uoston Store . .. 61

Anna Donovan , Omnhiv Excelsior. fil

Clara Southiml , postofllec. &J

Adallne Doherty , II. & M. hoadauarWrs. . Cl

Mora Raker , i'twplo'H More.. M
Addle Palmer , W. U. 'Hennott Co. 61-

UlHlo Met ? ; , Paxton hotel. }

Olive Mall y , Nebraska Clothing Co. . . . 44

Clara Dotmnr. Kelley , Stl r .t Co. . . . . . . . 35-

Anna. . Heywood. Illue Vallo 1'laster Co. . 29
Maggie Hock , Western Union. 2fi

Jennie Itablnowllz. W. K. Uennett Co. . 23

Dora Wood , Thomas Kllpntrlclc & Co. . 2-
1CasslP Arnold , florist. 2-
0Pfarl Price. T. M. Ornnt Cn. 19-

Jlrs. . Harvey B. Morse , U. P. stationery
department. ' '

Bortlia M. Davis , J. II. L'hmnr. 15
Margaret llcrrlman , Western Union. It-
Kvu llilltlp *. Swift and Company . 1-
1Ada Yule , Western Union. 11-

C lla Wolcott , Swift and Company . 13

Mao Fly nn , Thompson , Helilen & Co. 13

Minnie Carey , Tel -phone Co. 1-
3Mailo llustln , Kplley .t Stlser. 11 !

.Hlnlle Auerawald , stenographer . 12
Maud Ayers , teacher. 1-
2Myrn Austin. U. ! ' . hemlqunrtsrs. 12

Jennie Orogg , teacher. 12

Alma t.lmlqulst. Katz-Nevlns. 1-
2Ulancho Campbell , Pacllle school . 12

May Conelnnd. High school. 1-
1M.ibel llydp , teichr. 10-

Mnnvic Kellry. Nebraska Tplpphono Co. . 0-

Winifred Smith. Clt-Tnent Chiiso. S-

.Agnes. M-yors , Swift nnd Company. 9

Irene Underwood , tenchcr. f-

l.lonnle. Fnrr , lliiydrn Bros. 9-

Mtigglo Dally. Stflne Brow. 9-

Graoo Uursft'l. Kllpatrlck's *. S-

Mrs. . Fannie Mlllpr , U. P. luadquarters. . i

AlnttlP Newton. Hnyden Bros.May Onlvln , Hnyden Bros. i

K.vto Swartzlander , Brnnilels Bros. 1

Florence Brown , teacher. 6-

l'rnndH Stemm. Drowning , King & Co. . f-

iMllllp Hilmps. Konp. Drelbns & Co. C-

FannlP Brown , W. R. Bennett Co. fi

Dale Wpad , Thompson & Helden. fi

Bertha Meyer , Thompson fi Bcldon . f-

iMamie Bird. F. M. Schailell. B

Grace Baxter. Norrls'. n
O. A. Helm s , Swift and Company . 5
Beatrice iBnll , teacher. 5
Margaret Huston , nurse. 4-

Bpfsle Dunn , teacher. 4

Nora Brings , postolllce.F.mma Ivltp , nurse. 4-

Matilda Fried , tpaohr. 4-

Fnnn'.H Prat't. stenographer. 3

Julia M. Boston Store. 3
Emma Balcke , Swift nnd Company. 3
Minerva iIMley , nursp. 3
Kato Mclluffh , tench.'r. 3-

Be le Swig-wick , Benson's. 3-

Rosanna Daccy , teaohcr. 2

Anna Kennedy. Boston Store . .. 2-

Ivn Halllhan. R. Jnmes. . 2
Minnie Kllpatrlck & Co. 2
Laura Clover. U. P. headquarters . :. 2-

Ada King. A. I. Root. 2

Lillian Bamtord , Deaf and Dumb Inst. . 2

An Epidemic of AVhoopliiR
Last winter , during an epidemic of whoop-

ing
¬

cough , my children contractsd the dis-
ease

¬

, having severe coughing spells. Wn
had used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
very successfully for croup and naturally
turned to It at that time and found It re-

lieved
¬

the cough and effected a complete
cure. JOHN E. CLIFFORD. Proprietor
Norwood House , Norwood , N. Y.

WANT PEST HOUSE REMOVLD-

Nortlinldcrs Continue Their Crnxntle-
to Have the Inntltuttoii Located

Mayor Moorce and a number of the city
officials were present Wednesday night at-

a meeting of the North Omaha Improvement
society at Thirty-second street and Ames
avenue. Affairs of municipal government
wore discussed more or less freely. The
chief aim In calling In the city admlnlstra-
Uon

-

was to get some concession from It In

the direction of the removal ot the pest
houses In Miller and Fontenello parks.-

As
.

to the former , the mayor's promise
that It would bo removed ns soon as-

a sultabla silo could bo purchased. The
advisory board , ''ho assured Ihe society , was
now working on the problem. As to the
one In Fontenello park , In response to a
request from a member of the society , ho
promised thai ho would use Ills Influence
with City Atlornoy Connell lo gel him lo-

Inlerposo no objection to the granting of-

a permanent Injunction In place of the pres-

ent
¬

temporary one. The one now In force
restrains the city from harboring there nny
cases of contagious disease other than small ¬

pox.
The mayor stated , however, that there

was "no money with which to buy a site and
that It would require the most careful man-
agement

¬

on the part of the council and Iho-

clly officers lo bring Iho year lo an end
without a largo deficit. Had Ihe council
nol cut down the levy below a reasonable
figure" Iho tilings the north sldo Justly de-

manded
¬

might have been grnnled before
Ihls. The flro box which had finally been
ordered for North Omaha was an Illustrat-
ion.

¬

. There would bo no money for 11 nnd
how II was lo bo paid for Iho mayor did
not know.

Mayor Moorcs took occasion to explain
the difficulties which had been In the way
of the location of the pest house. Ills own
conviction had always been that no post
'house should bo located within the city
limits and ho had sought to have ono located
on ( lie county poor farm. The city officials
had made every effort to get lhe consenl of
the county commissioners to the location
of ono there , but had not been able to do

A Trial Package of n Now Ulicuina-
( Ism Cure.-

On

.

the theory that "scclnc Is believing"
ono ot our popular druggists will present
to any person suffering from rheumatism a
trial package of Gloria Tonlofreo of cost. Ills
done for the purpose of enabling nvory person
to bo convinced that it Is a sum euro. Ask
anyone In the store for a f roe trial package of-

GlorlaTdnlo and It will ho plrcn frrely nnd gladly.
Gloria Tonic recently cured a lady In Dcnliam ,

Ind.who then cured 15 of her neighbors. In-

Kontervlllf , Idaho , It cured an unfortunate per ¬

son-vlm liad been bed-rlddon for 15 yrars. If
there Is anything under heaven that ran euro
rheumatism , a person ouehtlo try It , no matter
how many other remedies have failed. Regular
slzo packages of Gloria Tonlo sell atjl.ooor fi ono
dollar packaccs for J1.M ) . Wo ndvlso every eulfer-
er

-
to inako a free trial test of this rcmarkablo cure

for rheumatism. Positively no samples will bo
given to children or anyone rUe that Is not an
actual sufferer from rheumatism.

Call at the store of
Kuhn & Co. , 15th and Douclas Streets.

so. The clly had then offered to erect a
high board fence nround the pent house , htil-

thl would not satlKfy the county commis-
sioners.

¬

. Since then Itio advisory board had
bpcn looking about for n suitable plnco out-

side
¬

the city limits , but had xo .far found
none. In reply lo a miRgestlnn regarding
the use of the Wlnspcar trlnngle. the nmjor
said that that was no fit phco to send even
n well man.

County Commissioner Outrun ) , who was
present , sought to defend the action ot the
commissioners. Ho railed attention to the
fact that lhe county poor farm wns entirely
within ttio city limits. Moreover , the county
commissioners ns n body had never been
n ked lo locate n pesl houao on the farm.
Only two had been present when the re-

quest
¬

wns mnde In nn Informal way , nnd-

ns two commlcslnners could not act , It wns
the fnult of Iho city officers Ihnl nolhlng
more had been done.

The mecllng wns filled In with much
desultory talk , Inlersporsed with pointed
questions. Oneo a member Implied ttint the
mayor wns present simply to smooth the
trouble over with a sort of political speech.-
Mavnr

.

Moorcs replied vigorously thnt such
wns not the case-

.Thomns

.

Thurmnn. deputy sheriff of Troy ,
Mo. , says If everyone In Iho Tutted Slates
should discover the virtue of DoWltfs Wlleh
Hazel Salvo for piles , rectal troubles nnd skin
diseases , the demand could not bo supplied.

Vuffy's Pure Mal-
tWhiskey

Medicine cA Stimulant
Is useful in mAliri&l districts because it
sustains the body fa its fight vvith the
poisonous influences of bad Air. This
whiskey Is rich in upbuilding power
for sickly men ,ind fragile women. o4-
heAlthmAker ; Annvtltable household
remedy. To be bought of druggistt
und grocers ,

DUFFY SMALT WHISKEY CO.

Rochester , N. Y.

Still On.-

It

.
takes tlmo forpeople to learn a good thing they nro Just beginning to

find out that special prices quoted In our drapery sale nro extraordinary
values.

FIre Screens and Screen Frames at 50c each represent from one-half to one-

third their value.

Screens at J2.BO just half price.

Solid Mahogany Screens reduced from $20 to JIG.

Piece Goods

50 full pieces of upholstering Velour , extra quality , In new shades of

greens and reds , Turkish and Persian designs reduced today from fiOc to 60c-

.Wo

.

have never sold this quality lens than 90c. Most desirable couch and

furniture covering.

French Cretonnes ( real French ) souio 30 Inches wide , some wider , marked
to COc , 65c nud 7Bc a yard , and cannot bo Imported to sell for le s to close-

out the spring patterns we offer the lot at 2.r c a yard. Remember those are
French Cretonnes , warranted fast colors , nnd at this prlco cheaper than ordi-

nary
¬

linen for furniture slips.

Tinsel Tapestry , beautiful drapery material , CO Inches wide , 85c yard re-

duced

-

to 57c. Only C pieces. Como at ouco nnd take your cholco.

Remnants of silks and satin damasks , from 2 yards to 2 , & yards , miltablo

for pillows and cushions. Also parlor chair and settee covers , at a fraction of

their plcco value. Sonic remnamn of muslins nnd Swisses.

1414-1416-1418 DotiQias Street ,

ALWVy.a FREStti.-
No

.

five-cent cigar ever sold in America is in any way equal lo the
CAPADURA.-

It
.

is strictly clear Havana long filler , with a Sumatra wrapper , Perfccto
shape , and 4 inches long-

.It
.

.is a very mild , sweet , satisfactory smoke. It is superior to the ave-
rage

¬

ten cent cigar.
The immense facilities of lhe greatest and most successful cigar manu-

factory
¬

in the world make such a nickel cigar possible-
.It

.

comes in sealed pouches only , which insures its cleanliness and
freshness.

You can find it at all cigar dealers.
The CAPADURA cigar is made by Kerbs , Wcrthcim Se Schifcr,

New York.

BEST & RUSSELL CO-

.GHIOAO.
.

.

Mormon BlBhOps' Pills l" < e l m u e over 50 jc.ri by Hie li eri of tlie horac
Church AUU Uteu itui crk. I'o.ui'ciy cure * 1115 wont cue* In oltl nd yuung iriilnr from eJfects-
of seif. iuie , millions.. . , exceed , or cieueiie-inukinK. Ourot Lost Wlnnhood. Irn-

ncy
-

, Lost Power Nlght-Looum , Spermatorrhoe-
ack , tvil Deslreh , Oomlnal limlsolona , unmo

or
. Vnrlcoo l

charge.o'dhsilpationi' stops QuickncVo'of Din-
VOUB.TWltOtllnp

- Stops N
Of Eyolldi. tllecH > te lininouni. EALJ linait'Xiifor an3 t .tency la-

evcty flincllun. lf r et ur.iM nUciit , a cure U * t li in.l ; [Tj'if Kctloret amlll , undev lo9 4-

orranl. Stlrauhtei the buln and nerve cenlert. 50: A Mi. 6 r r fa 50 by in i.l , nrfilkUii A written iruirinlee. to cut*
ct money refunded , with 6 l ie $ . Clrculu .rcc , . rOCS , Ol-flOr ) KOlTIOdy Co. , Ban tTanCliOO , O U-

Somen.

TotSnie b - MVICHS-DIM.OV IliUlr. CO. . OMAHA , NISI ) .

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.-

A

.

MTTLK SKAKKN IX TIIH KIIOK UIVHS INSTANT ttEUKV-
In r.'ix-H nt Swollen , Tlrod , Kiunrtlnr , K i-aty , Callous nnd Acblne 1eet.wV JtomovcH anil i ri r ntH ull mirmH'BH mill niloi of the feet , ' aliljfor

the ilreMt * 8. PleMi ] ixtnplH will mid thin (mwdor cupcclHlly cITfcllvn In nonthlnit ch
etc , Antlx ptlc. JOOBnot prevent lifnllliy i en iilmtlcin _ IniplyiiUorbfi It Hiiporlorto ullolmllur pi-
Uflonliout

ntloiiB. Keeps foot dry the } ear" round , iircvcntliik'cnliln nnd Irisurlnn liuultlj.

Gives Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing. 25o per box ,

"You know I have traveled extensively in India nnd the Itaat , the very home of fine Col ,
fee , but I must concede to Mrs Wcston the distinction of Mcrvlnf ; the moat delicious Coffee I
have ever t stcd You say It is HAKKK'K I'unutvu Cni'i'iiii ? "

Groc n citcrlngtodiKrlmlnitlngtHOpU.cn BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE ,

Imported *nu Ro t d by BAKER & COMPANY , Hlnnnpolli , Mlaa.

C

I


